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Various T -ceU surface molecules are involved in T-cell adhe-
sion. which is an essential requirement for epidermorropic 
migration ofT cells. OUf previous studies demonstra ted thar 
certain T-cell clones can migrate inco the epidermis upon 
their intradermal inoculation into the foo tpads of recipient 
mice with relevant antigens. while other T-cell clones, de-
spi re [heir identical an tigen specificities and func tions, are 
non-epidermorropic. W e therefore tested whether rhe dif-
ferences io epidermo tropism of these T ce lls could reside in 
rhe differenr levels of expression ofT-ceil surface molecules 
such as CD3, CD4, C02, and lymphocyte function asso-
ciated anrigen 1 (LFA 1). The results of flow cytometric 
analysis showed that LFA-l was preferenrially expressed on 
the surface of epidermotropic T-cell clones, while non-epi-
dermotropic T-cell clones were negative or very w eakl y posi-
I 11 various skin dise.ases where T -ceU-mediated mechanisms are tboughr to be involved. T cd Is show a specinc affini ty for the epidermis. known as epidc.rmorropisnl [1]. Although lymphocyte migration into lymphoid tissue has been exten-sively studied and the receptor-ligand type of interacrion 
between lymphocytes and postcapillary high endotheUal venules 
(HEV) has been proved to be essennal for the abiliry to migrate into 
lymphatic tissue 12J, much less is known about the factors that 
govern T-cell t rafficking in the skin . Most of the recent studies nave 
suggested [har migration of lymphocytes imo the epidermis may 
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GVHD: graft-versus-host dl$Case 
lC AM-l : intercellular adhesion molecule 1 
IFN-y: interferon >' 
MoAb: monoclonal antibody 
PKC: protein kinase C 
PMA: phorbo) 12-myristalc 13-acetate 
TCR: T ceJJ receptor 
rive for LFA-1 with o ne excepdon. After exposure to phorbol 
ester, epidermorropic clones with high levels of LFA- t did 
not show any further up-regularion of LFA-1. In contrast, 
u nder identical conditions, significant up-re-gula t ion of 
LFA- l was observed on non-epiderm otropic T cells with Jaw 
levels of LFA-l. However, even after exposure ro phorbol 
ester ~ these T cells remained non-epidermotfopic. These re-
sults suggest tha t the presence of high levels of LFA-l on T 
cells is absolute ly necessary for their epidermotropic migra-
t ion, bu t its up-regulatio n is neither nCGessary nor sufficient 
to trigger the epidc.rmotropic migration. High levels of 
LFA-l . regardless of cd l activation. may be requi red to medi-
ate stable cell adh esions leading to epidermo rropic migration. 
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require specific bi nding of the Iymphocyres to the epidermal kcrat-
inocytes, the recognition of which is that the receptor-mediatc:d 
interaction is different from Iymphocyte-HEV recogni rion systems. 
The adherence between lymphocytes and interferon y (IFN-y)-
treated kerarinocytes involves lymphocy te function-associated anti-
gen I (LFA ~ 1) on the lymphocytes and intercellular adhesion mole-
cule I (ICAM-I) on ,he kcratinocy,es, a ligand for LFA-l \3-5\. 
We previously demonstrated that CD4+ cloned T cel ls speci fic 
for self- or allo-l-A can migrate into [he epidermis followi ng their 
intr:tderrnal inoculation into the footpads of syngeneic or allogeneic 
mice with the relevant ] ~A antigens. and cause the destruction of the 
epidermis, rhe histology of which closely resembles cutaneous 
grafr-versus-hosr disease (GVHD) !6,7J. tn Contrast, Q[her CD4+ 
cloned T cells, despite cheir identical antigen specificities and func-
tions. arc completely unable to migrate inro [he epidermis under 
identical condirions [6,7]. Thus. the" demonstrated migration differ-
ences among these T cells cannot be explained on the basis of rhe 
an tigen srecific itics and functions. Interestingly, in vivo ;tdrninis-
tration 0 monoclonal antibodies (MoAb) directed against LFA-l 
and CD4 blocked the epidennotropic mig ration and the suhsequent 
destruction of the epide rmis 18}. T hese results prompted us to test 
whether the differences in epidermotropism of these T cel ls could 
reside in the different levels of expression of cel l surface molecules 
that arc involved in T-cell adhesion. W e present ('vidence here chat 
tile presence of LFA-l on T cell s is necessary but not sufficient to 
render the T cells capable of m.igrating inro the epidermis. bur that 
up~regul ation of the LFA-l is neirher necessary nor sufficient to 
induce epidcrmotropism of stim.ulate:d lymphocytes. 
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MATERIALS AND METHO DS 
Mice Female C57BL/6 (B6), C57BL/ I0 (BIO), and Balb/c mice 
were obtained from Charl es River Japan, Inc. and maintained in our 
animal facility. They were used predominantly at 8-12 weeks of 
age. 
Cloned T Cells The general characterisrics of the cloned T cells 
used arc shown in T ahle I. The derivation of thesedoned T ce lls has 
been previously described in derail 16,9,10]' BB5, SKI , and J 403 
cells :tre capable of mign.ting into the eridcrmis upon their intra-
dermal inoculation into [he footpads 0 the syngcne.ic (in Case of 
BBS) or appropriate allogeneic recipients with J ~Ak.bJ·· molecules 
(in case of SK 1) or with H _2 Kb (in case of J403) and cause the 
destruction of the epidennis 16,7]. In contrast. other cloned T cells 
arc tOtally non-cpidermotropic [6,7]. These T cells were maintained 
by week ly feedings With mitomycin C-trcated syngeneic (DBS. 
CIO) or appropriate allogeneic (SKI, SK2. 16, SK2. 1B and J403) 
spleen cd ls and rat interleukin 2 (IL-2). Clone B2F12 was main-
tained in the same manner but with 250 Jlg/ ml chicken y-globulin 
(CGG). 
MoAb Our panel of MoAb used in this study is described in Table 
II . MoAb 145-2Cll [ I I], GK 1.5 {I2}. and M 17/ 4.2 [131 were kind 
gifts of Dr. C. Janeway Jr. (Yale Univmity. CT). 53-6.7 114} and 
Ml / 70 115j were purchased from Beceon Dickinson (Mountain 
View, CAl and H ybrit{"ch Inc. (San Diego, CAl. respectively . Anri-
murine CD2 was raised ar {he Department of Immunology, Juo-
tendo University (Tokyo. Japan) . and rhe derailed characteri43tion 
will b(' reported elsewhere 1161. 
Flow Cytometric Analysis Saturating concemration of all 
MoAb used in this analysis was predetermined on appropriate anti-
gen-bearing celb. C loned T cells (2X106) we re incubated wi th 0. 1 
ml of the app ropriately diluted primary MoAb for 45 min at 4 · C . 
After two washes with PBS containing 5% heat-inactivated fe tal 
bovine serum (FBS) and 0.02% sodium azide. the cells were reincu-
bated at 4 °C for 45 min wjch fluorescein isothyocyanate (FITC)-
conjugated goat F(ab'h anti- Illowc, rat. or hamster IgG antibody 
(Tago. Burlingame. CAl diluted 1:20 in PBS. After twO additional 
washes. the cells were resuspended in 0.2 ml of PBS conraining 
0.02% sodium azide and analyz.ed by an Epics C flow cytometer 
(Coulter Electronics. Hialeah. FL). As a control, the cells werc 
stained with nonrclevam MoAb of identical isorypes, followed by 
second an tibody. Th(' fluorescence intensity of the positive cells was 
expressed as {he arbitrary unit plotted on a logarithmic scale. 
Treatment with Phorbol Ester Phorbol 12-myristate 13~ace~ 
tatc (PMA) was purchased from Sigma (Sr. Louis. MO). Slock solu-
t ions were prepared in DMSO and stored at -70°C. Prior to addi -
tion to cel l culture. PMA was diluted in medium to an appropriate 
concentration. In all experiments with PMA. the final concentra-
tion of OM SO in cel l cuhure was less than 0.1 %v/v. 
Evaluation of the Migration of T CeUs into the Epidermis 
The T cel ls treated with or without PMA were harvested ar 48 h. 
Befort'! rhe T cells were used in i'"xperill1ent.~, de;:trt cell s in rhe prep:l~ 
rarion were removed on a lymphocyte separation media (Sigma 
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Table D. Panel of Monoclonal Antibodies Used in this Study 
Dt'sign~tion horypc Specificity 
145·2C ll H3mstt'r IgG CD3 
R.M2~1 R.:tt IgG CO2 
CK 1.5 Rat IgG 2b CD4 (L3T4) 
53-6.7 R.3t IgG 2a CD8 (Lyl-2) 
MI7/ 4.2 Rat IgG 23 LFA·la 
MI /70 Rat IgG 2b Mac-l 
Chemical Co .. St. Louis. MO) density gn.dienc. and the remaining 
cells wrre- washed three times wi th H anks' balanced salt solution 
(HlJSS). Then the T cdls (2X IO') with a viabil ity of more than 97% 
were injected intradermally. in a volume of25 ,lil , into hind footpads 
of naive syngeneic or al.logeneic mice, as previous ly described [6-
8J. Footpad skin specimens were taken from mice at 96 h after they 
received the T cells. and formalin-fixed. hematOxylin-eosin stained 
sections were prepared to evaluate the migration of the T cd Is into 
tilt' epidermis. The semi-quantitative evaluation of the migration 
was perfo rmed by counting lymphoid cells within the epidermis. as 
previously described 18). In parallel, the severiry of the epidermal 
cell damage was scored according to rhe grading system described 
by Lerner Ct al 181 for cutaneous GVH D. At least" 30 serial sections 
we.re examined for each individua.l footpad. Of these. six sections in 
which the- epidermis was regarded [0 be most hea\'ily infiltrated 
with lymphoid cells were- evaluated in a blind fashion by [wo inves-
tigatOrs who were uninformed of the treatment. 
RESULTS 
Expression ofLFA-l on Epidermotropic OT Non-Epidermo-
tropic T~Cell C lo nes in the Resting State In addition ro anti-
gen-spec ific binding mediate-d by the T-cell recepror (T C R).CD3 
complex. a number of other molecules expressed on the T -cell 
surf'3.ce are involved in the regulation of T-cell adhesion [17] . Re-
cent studies have led to the suggestion [bat rhe inabi lity of non~epi. 
dermotropic T cells to migrate into rhe epidermis is due in part to 
the lack of or decrease in expression of lymphocyte surface mole-
cules necessary for cell-cell or cdl ~ matrix interactions. T o test this 
possibility. various cloned T cells. including epidennocropic (BBS. 
SK I and J403) and non-epidermotropic (CIO, B2F 12. SK2. 16 and 
SK2. 18) T cell s. were analyzed for their expression of variow Iym-
phocyre surface molecules. 
Flow cYfomerric analysis was performed with resting T-cell 
clones harvesfed 3 - 5 d after their last exposure co specific ant igens 
and IL-2. Figure 1 shows the results of representative Aow cym-
metric analys is of seven T~ccll clones stained with MoAb directed 
against CD3. CD4, CD8. CD2. and LFA-1. All clones were posi -
rive for CD3. and all class II-restricted T cells were strongly positive 
for CD4 expression. while class I~restricted T cells were CDS posi-
tive, There was litrle difference in [he fluorescence proJil es of CD3 
and CD4 among cloned T cel ls reseed. regardless of their epidemlO-
tropic capacity. In contrast. they exhibited various levels of LFA· l 
expression, which correlated with the epidermotropic nature of rhe 
Table 1. Description ofT-Ceil Clones Used in this Study 
Clon~ Stnin of Antigen 
deSignation Source origin specificit)· Function Epidermorropism 
11115 LN' B6 I-A' (,elf) Cytotoxic/Helper +++ 
CIO Spleen B6 I-A' (,<if) Cytotoxic/Helper 
82F12 LN' B6 CGG+ I-Ab Helper 
SKI Splet': n A.TH I_AU! .. Cytotoxic/ Helper ++ 
SK2.16 Spleen A.TH I-A .... Helper 
SK.2 .18 Spleen A.TH I_Ak . I-E~ Cytotoxic/ Helper 
J 403t Spleen BIO.BIt H~2Kb Cytotoxic +-++ 
• l.ym~h node. 
tUm: oned T·cdlline. 
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Figure 1. Flow cytoIncrric analysis of surface cxpression of C03, CD4. 
CDS. C02. and LFA-l by resting T-cell dOllcs. The- cells were stai ncd far 
rhe indicated MoAb by the indirect fluorescence method and :m:l.I)''Z.cdon the 
flow cytomerer. Each histogram shows the allaly~is of 5.000 cells. Thin IIlits 
represent comrol staining with nonrdcvant primary MoAb. followed by 
FITC-conJug;lted seco nd Ab. 
clones with an exception of 82F12. All epidernlorropic T cel ls, 
fiBS. SK1 and J403, showed intense reactivity with anti-LFA-l, 
while non-rpidemlorropic T cells, C10, SK2.16. and SK2.18, were 
negative or very weakly positive fot LFA-t expression. Olle non-
epidemlOtropic clone, 82F12, however. expressed high levels of 
LFA-l comparable to those of BB5 and SK 1. Although the level of 
CD2 expression varied from clone to clone. it appeared that there 
was no apparent correlation between CD2 expression and the epi-
dermotropic capacity of these clones: ClO an d BB5 showed equiva-
lent surface expression of CD2, and SK 1 was negative for CD2. but 
nevertheless rerained signiJicam migratory activity. No cells 
showed specific staining with anti -Mac-l MoAb (data nor shown). 
Alteratio ns in LFA·l Expression of the T -ceI1 Clones Upon 
Activation Our previous studies indicate that upon activa tion the 
epidennotropic-T -cd} clones become motile- and acqui re the ability 
to migrate into the epidermis 1'6,7,18]. _Because the expression of 
vanous lymphocyte membrane molecules has been shown to modu-
late after cell acrivarion l19.20), it was possibJe that [he expression of 
these surface molecules observed with these T cells in the resting 
state may not necessarily reflect the possible modulation of these 
molecules tha t may occur in vivo as a result of cell activation. We 
therefore ask.ed whether LFA-1 expression during cdl activation 
could correlate with the ability of the T cells co migrate into the 
epidermis. It has been snown that incn:ascs in T -cel l adhesions arc 
induced by phorbol esters. perhaps by bypassing speci6c activation 
mechalUsm through direct stimulation of protein kinase C (PKC) 
121] and that the increases are sometimes, but not always, acco01pa-
rUcd by increasc, in LFA-I density [22,23]' B.B5, ClO, and 82F1 2 
cells were therefore activated by exposure to various concentrations 
of PMA. After the time period indicated che cells were harvested 
and dead cells were removed on a lymphocyte sepatation me&l. as 
previously described [7.81. Then the remaining cells were stained 
for flow c)'tofDctric analysis. As shown in Fig 2, exposure of el0 
cells to PMA at SO ug/ml resulted in a significant op-regulation of 
sllIface LFA- l. as judged by the degree of the increase in mean 
fluorescence intensity: a fivefold increase at 48 h . The PMA-in-
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duced up-regulation of LFA-l 011 e l0 cdls appeared to be a dose-
dependent pbenomenon. because 20 -50 ng/ml of PMA induced 
the mast consistent up-regulation of tbe LFA-l, whiJc no signifi -
cant changes were observed at < 1 ng/ ml. The LFA-l exptession on 
C l0 cel ls after a 48-h exposure to PMA was al most equivalent to 
that on J403 cells at ei ther the resting or activating state. In general. 
T cel ls expressing low levels of LFA- l in their resting state, such as 
SK2.16 and SK2.18 cells. exhibited similar up-regulation of LFA-l 
48 h after exposure to PMA (data not shown). Under identical 
condit ions. however, PMA did not induce a significant degree of 
up-regulation ofLFA-l on DBS and 82F12. Forry-eight hoursafrer 
exposure to PMA, the LFA-l expression on .BBS and 82Fl2 cells 
was rather down-regulated. Thus, the inability of 82Ft 2 cells to 
migrate' into the epidermis in vivo was not due to the down-regula-
tion of the LFA- l upon activation. These' results suggest that an 
increase in motility and adhesiveness of the epidcrmotropic T cells 
upon activation does not result simply from the quaJltitative change 
in LFA-l. 
Effects ofLFA-l Up-Regulation lnduced by PMA on Epider-
motropic Migration To determine whether the LF A- l up-regu-
lation after exposure (0 PMA could render C I 0 cells capable of 
migratin g into tbe epidermis in vivo, CIO ce lls exposed to PMA for 
48 h were t(,sted for their ability to migrate into the epidermis upon 
intradermal inoculation. Because PMA has been shown to activate 
T ceUs through direct stimulation of PRe l211. it was possible that 
after exposure to PMA, C t 0 cells could be rendered epidennotropic 
as the result of activation of PKC. independently of their up-regul'd-
t ion of LFA-I. As control experiments, therefore, BBS cells simi-
larJy exposed to PMA were also injected into the footpads of syn-
gene ic and allogeneic mice with or without relevant I-A antigens. 
The' results of rhe experiments are shown in Table III. Even aftcr 
c-xposnre to PMA for 48 h, C 10 cel ls remained non-epidermotropic, 
despit(' levels of LFA-l expression comparable to chat on J403 cells. 
The extent of epidermal invasion ofPMA-trc:l.ced BBS celts was not 
different from that of untreated BBS cells. PMA-rreated BBS cells. 
however, showed epidermotropic migration not only in mice with 
relr-vanr J-A antigcns. but also in those with irrelevant I-A antigens. 
Similar loss of I-A antigen specificiry in the epidennotropic migra-
BB5 C10 82F12 
None~D[]J 
30min[KJ D CKJj 
""' [lJ GJ [lUi 
. a: 
48hr. rn ~ [KJ 
10 IDO 10 100 10 100 
Log Fluorescence Intensity 
Figure 2. Flow cytomctric analysis of modul:ltion of LFA-.1 expression by 
T-cell clones. incubated with or without PMA (50 ng/ml) for various time 
periods. Each histogram shows- the analysis of 5,000 cells. Thill Ii"ts repre-
sent comrol staining with nonrelevant primary MoAb. followed by FITC-
conjugated second Ab. 
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Table m. Effects of PMA Tre41tment on Epidermotropic Migration 
No. m.ic~ with curaneous 
No. lymphoid cells 
CVHD lesions (grad~) 
I nj~Ctl·d T cells Treatment before injection· RC'cipi~nt (I-A) invadi ng ~pidermist C + 1 +2 +3 +4 
C IO None 86 (I-A') 0 3 0 0 0 0 
PMA B6 (I-A') 0 3 0 0 0 0 
None Balb/e (I-A') 0 3 0 0 0 0 
PMA Balb/e (I-A') 0 3 0 0 0 0 
fiBS Nonf' 8 6 (I-A') 119 ± 24 0 0 2 I 0 
PMA B6 (I-A') lOO± 18 0 I 2 0 0 
None IlIO (I-A') 102 ± 33 0 I I I 0 
PMA BID (1-"') 91 ±25 0 I 2 0 0 
None Balb/e (I-A') 0 3 0 0 0 0 
PMA Balb/e (I-A') 58 ± 21 0 2 I 0 0 
• IIUS or C IO cdb wert' cultun:d for 48 h wlth or wl(houl I'M!. (50 ngfml). 
t L"lT\phOld cells wlIhm Iht' epldernll.s were enumerated 96 h ;after mjection of tht' T cells and are t'Xprc»cd ~ the mean number per linear millimt'ter of t'pidcnnis. Each group 
cOllums Ihre:e: IIUCC. 
tion was also observed with llB5 cells exposed to PMA for 1 h (data 
not shown) , and there was no significant difference in rhe extem of 
the epidermal invas ion berween the short-term exposure to PMA 
'3nd the 48 h exposure. These results indicate that the extem of 
epidermotropic migration is not related [0 the magnitude of LFA-l 
up-n.·glllation. 
DISCUSSION 
Epiderlllmropic migration ofT cells resulting in epidermal invasion 
is a multistep process that is largely dependent on T-cell adhesion (0 
other cells and extracellular m;mix proteins. 10 particular. T-cc.·JI 
adhesion molecules that serve genera ll y to strengthen cell adhesion, 
such :IS LFA- J. appea r to be primarily involved in such cell-cell and 
ccll -matri.x interactions. S('vcral lines of evidence have established 
that the LFA-l molecules an re.quired for the adherence ofT cells to 
endothelial cel ls and epidermal keratinocyres [3-5.24)' Moreover. 
recent observation ch.a t T lymphoblasts adherent to ICAM-I in 
artificial membranes were enriched for cells expressing high levels 
of LFA-1 and CD2 has led to the hypothesis that T cel ls with higher 
LFA-I or C02 denmy arc more adherent to epidermal keratino-
cyrcs expressing ICAM-I [5]. This hypothesis is supported by our 
recent observations that epidermal invasion of the cloned T cells 
with cy tolyric activi ty is blocked by in vivoadministratioll of MoAb 
to LFA- l and to C04 [8]. In addition. treatment of the T cells with 
3mi-LFA- l MoAb completely abo lished their capaciry to migrate to 
the ep idermis in vitro l25J. These findings suggest that the ability of 
the T ceUs to migrate imo rhe epidennis m .. y depend on their 
surface expression of LFA-t and/or other T-cell adhesion mole-
cules. However, there has been no di rect evidence that the differ-
ences in cpidcrmotropism of T cells reside in the different levels of 
the T pcel l adhesion molecules expressed on their cell surface. The 
availability of various cloned T cells, with identica l amigen specific-
ities and functions bur with variable epidermotropic capacities. has 
provided m with a unique opportunity to assess the role of the T -cdl 
adhesion molecules in epidennotropism of T cells. 
In this report, we have shown that the LFA-l molecule is prefer-
c:ntiaHy cxprc:ssc:d on the surface of epidermotropic T cetls. The 
levels of the LFA- l expressed on the surface of the T cells in the 
resting state appeared to he related to the ability of the T cells to 
migtate into the epidermis in vivo. with an exception of clone 
82F12. The migra.rory potential is app .. rently independent on levels 
in CD3. CD4 , and C02 expression. These results, together with 
the documented functional role for LFA-l in vi tro 13-5J. suggest 
thar the interaction of the LFA-l molecule on the T cells with its 
ligand on other cells or extracel lular matrix is involved in cpider-
motropism of T cells. It should also be noted, however, that the 
levels of LFA-l expression of the T-cell surface are not rhe sole 
determinant of T-cd l epidermotropism, because 82F12 cells, de-
spite intense LFA- t expression comparable to th .. t of BB5 cells, are 
incapable of migrating into the epidermis in vivo. Because it has 
been reported that sialic acid content on lymphocytes is associated 
with their homing capacity 127]. and si .. Jylation heterogeneity of 
LFA-t exists among various lymphocyte lines 128]. the difference in 
the ability of T-cell clones with comparable levels of LFA-l to 
migrate into the epidermis may reflect differential sialylation of 
LFA-l on the T-cell clones. Alternatively, considering the lack of 
cytotoxic activi ty in 82F1 2 cells, it may be that epidermotropism is a 
sole property of cytotoxic T cells expressing high levels of LFA- J. 
It is aJso poss ible that orher as-yet-unidentified molecuJes coor-
dinately expressed with LFA-l may contribute in part to the speci6c 
cell-cell or cdl~matrix adhesions necessary fot the epidermorropic 
migration. Because ke>ta.tinocytes have been shown to release var-
ious C'y tokines that can induce a chemotacric response [18.29], d.if-
ferenrial expression of receptors specific fot the keratinocyte-de-
rived cytok.ines may also playa role in epidermotropism of the T 
cells. Considering tbe documented c .. pacity of ker;atinocyte 
ICAM-l to bind T cells expressing LFA-l [5], it was conceivable 
that. in addi tion to their own expression of LFA- l , epidennotropic 
T cells might be endowed wirh the capacit), to induce keratinocytes 
to express ICAM-I, thus enabling them to bind the T cells express-
ing LFA-l. To test this possibiliry, we attempted to determine 
whether ICAM- l could be expressed on epidermal keratinocytes 
prior to epidermal invasion of the epidermotTopic T cell s. In the 
preliminary experiment, however. we were unable to detecr any 
cells in the epidermis that stained with a MoAb against human 
ICAM- t , RR 1 / 1. T hus, it remains to be elucidated whether epider-
motropic T cd ls can induce the LFA-l ligand on keratinocytes. 
until MoAb against a murine analogue ofICAM-l becomes avail-
able_ 
PMA enhances various rypes of cell adhesions shown to be 
LFA- l-dependc:nt [17J. It has not been, however, conclusive 
whether the increase in cel l adhesion induced by PMA or other 
stimuli is accompanied by the increase in the surface expression of 
LFA-l 122.23J. Nickoloff et al showed that treatment of T cdls 
with PMA significandy increased T-cell adhesion to IFN.y-treatc:d 
keratinocytes witham affecting the quantity of LFA-l molecules 
expressed on the T -cdl surface, althougb this adhesion was LFA-l-
dependent [26). Thus. whether the up-regulation of LFA-l and tbe 
increased cell adhesion are causally related is still unknown. Our 
results demonstrate that afrer prolonged exposure [Q PMA CIO 
cells, despite their up- regulation of LFA-I . remained incapable of 
migrating into the epidermis, and that BBS cells failed to up-regu-
late LFA- l upon activation with PMA or antigens (dab not shown). 
while they reguire activation to migrate into [he epidennis. Taken 
together. these results suggest that the presence of high levels of 
LFA-l on T cells is absolutely necessary for their epidermotropic 
migration, but its up-regulation is neither necessary nor sufficient to 
trigger the epidermotropic migration. It is therefore unlikely th .. r 
upon stimulation with specific antigens, epidermotropic T cells 
up-regulate LFA-l on the cell surface. thereby rende.ring them more 
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adherenr to other cdis. Because BBS, SKI , and J403 cells are stable 
cell lines with high levels of LFA-l expression , it is possible that 
high levels of LFA-J expression, regardless of cell activation. may 
be required to mediate stable cell adhesions leading to epidermo-
tropic migration. In arher words, high levels of LFA-1 expression 
may be a consticurive property of epidermotropic T cells that do not 
require funhcr antigenic stimulation co become adhesive to other 
ce[ls, while non~epidermotropic T cells onJy become adhesive after 
antigenic srimulation. which is yet insufficient to become epider-
motropic.Epidermotropic migration may be observed only when a 
threshold level of LFA-l expression on rhe T cdls is :lchieved in a 
constitutive fashion. 
Our previous studies have shown a requirement fo r activation of 
the epidermarropic T cel ls wich speci fic antigens in order co migrate 
inco the epidermis [6 - 8. 18). The epidermotropic migration is thus 
likely to be induced by stimulation of T eR/CD3 complex. PMA 
has been shown CO mimic the signals normally delivered by the 
binding of antigens to the TCR/C03 complex [2 1}. Consistent 
wi th chis view is our present observation that BBS cells exposed to 
PMA did not require furthe r antigenic stimulation in situ to migrate 
into the epidermi5: PMA-ueatcd BBS cells were capable of migrat-
ing into [he epidermis, even in the recipients. without relevant I-A 
antigens, while unt rea ted BBS cells failed to migrate into che epi-
dermis. Recently PMA has- been shown to cause an increase in lym-
phocyte F-accin, which may provide conrractile force for fu nctions 
such as chemotacric movement [30). This raises the interesting pos-
sibility that PMA may induce changes in the conformation ordistri-
bution of cytoskeletaJ proteins in the T cells necessary for the epi-
dermotropic migration, without the intracel lular signals generated 
via T CR/ CD3 complex. T hus, studies to clarify the association 
berween cytoskelctal proteins and T-cell adhesion molecules will be 
an interesting subject for our future work. 
Thr al/dlOrS rhank M r. Ka/Sllmi Hi,~ashi, Kyori 'l Unil,tw'l}' Hospiud, jar his 
tcdurital assiSfd'l(( 1'" tht flow t.ywmetri( Qtlalysis. 
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